Bello’s Big Garage Sale | 8am–2pm | Saturday 23 June

Items for sale
























Books (including art books), light box, toys, stuffed toys, clothes, shoes, picture frames, small
rug and many other household items.
Collectables & antiques, bric-a-brac, jewellery, glasswear. Books, books, books.
Funky retro clothing and newer. Fabrics.
Building materials inc alum frame windows, timber.
Household appliances inc washing machine, some small furniture, push mower.
Ex market stall stock. 2nd hand and new. Clothing at $2 per item or 7 for $10 Lots of vintage
retro household collectables. general goodies.
Books, plants, canvas paintings, jewellery, toys, kitchenware, furniture, clothing, homewares
Some furniture (including antique and vintage), adults and children's books, adults and
children's clothes, toys (including lego), house-hold items, jewellery, bric-a-brac, guitar
music... and more!
Designer clothes, shoes/boots, coats (leather, denim, oilskin +) retro antique collectables,
linen, jewellery, education toys and games, musical instruments and much more
Round dining table and 4 chairs, sewing machine (in good working order) and more!
Clothing, toys, bric-a-brac, furniture
Furniture, tools, books, clothes, kitchen items, electrical goods, ride on lawnmowers etc
Vintage, retro, designer +handmade clothing. Quality children’s clothes, linen, kitchenware,
toys, antiques + furniture. And lots of other stuff.
Vintage and ladies clothes, toys, office furniture, kitchen & homeware, books
Tools /vinyl records (classical, pop and jazz) / bric a brac/ books/ hardware / wine glasses / old
wares/
Clothing, some furniture, books, bric a brac
Leftover hexagon and subway tiles, double kitchen sink with mixer tap, brand new window,
women's designer clothes (sizes 6-8), kids' book sets (Treehouse series, Wimpy kid, Harry
Potter etc) kids' clothes, furniture plus lots more. Motorised cinema screen. No junk,
everything in perfect condition.
Clothing and miscellaneous items
Vintage decoraters items ( framed pictures, tins etc), clothing, bric a brac
A range of science fiction, fantasy and theology books, from an extensive library, many first
editions and proofs. Come round, talk to me, tell me what you're looking for, and help me
empty my library shelves!
Wooden dolls house, kids clothes, kids books, bric a brac, plants, toys.
Clothes, toys, Xbox games, greeting cards, art prints, books & more

Map available from 7.30 am on 23 June
 Online at Chamber of Commerce website www.bellingenchamber.com
 In print from Hyde, Black Bear, Butlers Pantry and Fennel Seed

